
testimonials. WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.

Martin & Sanders.
Dear Sirs:—I have used and 

handled a great many machines 
and I have found your Cutting Box 
the best I ever handled or saw used. 

A. J. Baker.
North Yamhill, Or., Oct. 3, 1888.

Martin & Sanders.
Dear Sirs:—-The Belle City Feed 

cutter I bougnt of you last winter 
gives good satisfaction, better than 
anyother machine around here, it 
cuts very fast for a small machine. 
I would recoinend the Belle City 
before any other.

C. Zimmerman.
McMinnville, Or., Nov., 20, 1888.

Gentlemen:—Yours of a recent 
date duly received. In refference 
to the Belle City Feed cutter, I 
would say that my No., 3 is all I 
could desire. I have speeded up 
to about 600 revolutions, and it is 
only a question of getting the hay 
to the machine. I am well satisfied 
in every respect. It has the only 
practical feed I have seen, viz: the 
two corrugated rollers.

A. M. Waddle.
Mr. C. G. Scott, of Carlton, Or., 

writes in refference to the Belle City 
Feed cutter, it gives perfect satis
faction and can reccomend it to any 
one that wants to buy a feed cutter.

Carlton, Or., No., 17, 1888.
Messrs. Martin & Sanders. 

McMinnville, Or.
Gentlemen:—Permit me to say 

that the No. 6 Belle City Feed cut
ter I purchased from you some time 
ago has given me perfect satisfac
tion, and in case I should ever re 
quire another I would buy one con
structed on the same principal.

J. Wenerberg.
Mr. C. C. Walker a leading farm

er of Polk county, writes of the 
Belle City Feed cutter, I am well 
pleased with the machine, I will 
sav it is the best fodder cutter I 
have ever used, being far superior 
to the Baldwin.

local happpenings in and
ABOUT THE CITY.

FORCE & WELCH
BARBERS,

Have opened neat shaving parlors on Third 
street, between C and D

We respectfully solicit a shure of the pat
rodage of the public

F0RCE4WELC1I.

THANKSHIVINC
BALL,

At the Opera House in McMinn
ville, on the evening of Thursday 
Nov. 29.
Tickets 75Cents. Supper at the 
St Charles Hotel, $1.00 per couple 

Everybody
Invited

Music Furnishee by McMinnville Band.

THEMcMinnville dairy
Is now prepared to furnish milk at all 

times

FIRST CLASS MILK
Per pint, one month, delivered morning or 
evening, |1., per quart, $2
Milk saved seperate for children, 

no extra charge.
Chas. W. Holman.

C. GRISSEN
When you want anything in the line of
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY.
CANDY, 

TOYS and 
NOTIONS.

---- Produce in exchange----  
C GRISSEN

MY MOTTO
—IS—

LARGE SALES,
SMALL PROFITS.

OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE.

F. »IELSCHNIEDER.

J. B. ROHR,
House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

McMinnville, Oregon. 
Graining,

Paper Hanging and
Carriage Painting.

Prompt Attention to Order« from 
the Country.

We make a specialty of

Stationery & School Supplies,
4 Musical Instruments.

Give ns a call and be satisfied. Subscrip 
tfon agents for all leading papers 

and magazines.

The McMinnvills News Co.
May THIRD STREET.

18:4

The cells in tho jail will be put in soon, 
cofumn. tl‘e e“tray n°tiee in anotber 

thhoffle:.0" Wantjob wo* done, call at 

ini^orctLL0"011^’8 additi°n i8be'

Mr. Ed. Warren, of Oregon City, spent 
Sunday in McMinnville.

Born.—To the wife of A. Arthur, Sat
urday, Nov. 17, 1888, a boy.

This county can support a large fruit 
cannery. Some one put it in.

George W. Burt has just received a 
large invoice oi Christmas novelties.

Diplheria has been raging near Salem 
but it lias uow nearly dissappeared.

Mrs. Mattliieu ia teaching a primary 
grade in the Albe house uu Third street.

Old papers for sale at this office for 25 
cents per hundred. Call and get them

A few box and cooking stoves, from 
$4 50 to $9.50 for Bale. Enquire at this 
office.

C. R. Cook and family have moved 
into the hills where they will live until 
spring.

The farmers in his vicinity report a 
large number of Chinese pheasants in 
their fields.

Three new subscribers to The Tele
phone last Friday. Every issue is bring
ing more subscribers.

Mrs. r.uchannan of La Grande, cousin 
of Miss Mary Carlin is visiting friends 
and relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Austin left for 
Pennsylvania Wednesday, where they 
will remain for three or four weeks.

On or near Christinas a drama will he 
produced by the McMinnville troupe. 
The receipts to go for the town clock.

Bill Nye receives $10,000 per yeai for 
writing humorous sketches for a New 
York syndicate. It sometimes pavB to 
be funny.

Wm. Galloway of this city attended 
the meeting of the State Board of Agri
culture, which hehl its annual meeting 
at Salem, Wednesday.

Mr. Ed. Briedwell, of Amity, was in 
the city Wednesday. Mr. Briedwell is 
engaged in tho hardware and agricul- 
tuial business in that town.

The council meeting last Tuesday was 
the last meeting which will be held by 
the old council. The new council will 
bold their first meeting on the first Tues
day iu December.

A new cross walk has been built on 
Fourth street at C. This has been long 
needed. Nearly all the sidewalks in the 
city are a disgrace to the town and should 
be fixed. Fix them up.

Did you notice the extraordinarj- offer 
this week. All those who want the pa
per can get it for $1, incash. Hurry 
and take a paper before the time expires. 
No chance after the first of December.

The American team of base ballists 
and cricket players have sailed for Aus
tralia, where they will meet the Austral
ians in base ball and cricket for seveial 
mouths and then return to America.

A ship left San Francisco last month 
for the Mozambique coast with a mis
sionary family in the cabin and 2000bar
rels of whiskey and 6000 idols in the 
hold. The heathen can take his pick.

Reports irom the interior ranges are 
discourging. Grass is short, frosts are 
heavy and Btock poor. Wherever sheep i 
have taken to the range the hills there 
are bare, snd stock of all kinds have to 
be fed.

Another transcontinental line is com
ing this way. It begins with the Illinois 
Central, going to Sioux City, thence to 
Ogden and San Francisco; also branch
ing off for Oregon with a view to con
necting with the Oregon Pacific.

Twentv-two counties ot the state have 
filed copies of their assessment rolls in 
the office of the secretary of state. The 
computation and apportionment of the 
state levy of taxes for 1889 will not pro
bably be made before December 15th.

The streets of McMinnville during the 
past week have been crowded with 
teams, showing that the people of Yam
hill county come here to trade. This 
city is the commercial center of \ amhill 
county and will soon be the metropolis 
of the Willamette valley.

Force 4 Welch have opened shaving 
parlors on Third street and their ad ap
pears in this issue. Their rooms are 
neat and clean. The furniture is entirely 
new and as Boon as the waterworks get 
in order, the inhabitants will have a 
chance to take a batli in their new bath 
tuba.

Lost—On Saturday p. m. Nov. 10.1888 
on the McMinnville and Sheridan road 
between the Campbell farm and Mc
Minnville, a package containing 5 or 6 
vards of black velvet. The finder will 
be rewarded bv leaving tho same at the 
residence of J. H. Henderson near the 
Baptist church.

A novel proceeding was witnessed at 
Seattle last Friday, when some parties 
went out with a pile driver to fence in 
mud flats belonging to the Oregon Im
provement company; immediately three 
other pile drivers went out and proceed 
e<l to fence in the intruding driver where
upon a squabble ensued which was set
tled by the chief of police and citizens.

Ail through the northwest have been 
reports of typhoid fever, hut the Big 
Bend country, W T„ seems to have 
been afflicted the most. In " ater’'1,a 
and its immediate vicinity alone, twenty 
deaths have taken place in the last 
month, and every day fresh victims are 
added to the list. It seems impossible 
to prevent the spread of this eppiemic, 
and its origin and cause are unknown.

A high authority on farm manage
ment savs that a cow shoulfi be kept as 
clean as a horse, and a horse should be 
kept clean. A brush should be used to 
. lean the >nud and dust from the cow. 

I Well that’s all right, but judging from 
the amount of rowhvered with some Astoria milk, the cow 

! must have been thoroughly cleaned-in- 
' to the m.lk pail.—Astorian.

Marriage is said to be a lottery, but 
; seMom'Xh. one «.« in.the ease o two 
..or«.,ns wh" were lnited a few navs air» 
It the San Franc o jail. There were 
no the ordinary risks of tncompa «

.T.m If the sentence of the court j .groom. 1» '■ ■ | l strangled

Lob. en«« «
wife. -

Mr. A. L. Talmage returned from Ta
coma Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Galloway arrived borne 
ttiursday morning after an extended 
visit in the east.

John Hulery will soon move into the 
biuldmg formerly occupied by Andy En- 
ms. It is being fixed up.

Read what soma of our leading farmers 
say abaut the Belle City Feed cutters. 
I ou can see one at Martin 4 Sanders’.

Any one wishing a full description of 
ensilage, and directions for preparing it. 
can proscure the same free by address
ing Martin 4 Sanders.

D. W. McCall and daughter, left this 
morning for Dayton. Washington terri
tory, where they will visit friends and 
relatives for a couple of months.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U- 
»hl be held at the M. E. Church on Fri
day, Nov. 23rd, at 3 o’clock.

Mary V. Young, 
Secretary.

The dance given at Wright’s hall Sat
urday night was well attended. Forty 
couple being in attendance. Fino music 
and a good floor made the evening pass 
quickly away. * F

H. F. Beecher, special agent of the 
treasury department at Port Townsend, 
lias been relieved, at Iris own request, 
troin further duty in Washington territo- 
rp and ordered to San Francisco.

The city marshall deserves praise for 
keeping the city lamps in such fine order, 

lie lamps and case are all as clean as a 
whistle. That’s right George, give the 
rays a chance to do something for their 
maintainanee.

Mrs. John McBride, a sister of O. H. 
Adams, arrived in the city from Butte, 
Montana, on Tuesday evening’s train. 
The brother and sister had not met for 
twenty-one years. Mrs. McBride will 
spend some time here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Fletcher 4 Davidson is the name of a 
new firm, that will open an office next 
week on Third street between C and I), 
i liev will make a specialty of auction
eering and real estate. “Uncle” Jim 
Fletcher, the well known auctioneer, is 
the senior member of the firm.

r Over the door of the postoffice at Hong 
Kong, China, are inscribed the words: 
"As cool water is to the thirsty, bo is 
good news from home.” Not so preten
tious, but equally as attractive, are the 
words on a shingle that hangs over the 
door of a Nevada shanty;

come in An git 
a squar mele sieb 

as Your mother Use 
to Kuk 

for a Quarter.
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday evening the common council 
of this city did not meet, there being no 
quorum. The meeting was adjourned 
to Tuesday Nov. 27th, at 6:33 when all 
the council should be present. Small
pox will cost the city in the neighbor
hood of $2000. Tuesday night near 
$1500 in bills were presented. The city 
will be in debt after the treasury is 
cleaned out about $2000. Already some 
ot the council talk about borrowing the 
money. We think the new council will 
levy a tax, that is a more business like 
proceeding.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 3.

Headquarters Custer I’ost No. 9. 
DEPARTMENT OF OREGON, O. A. R.

General order No. 3.
Comrades of Custer Post No. 9, are 

hereby notified to be present at our next 
regular meeting, Saturday, December 8, 
at 1 o’clock p. in., for the election oi of
ficers.

By command of J. A. Peukam, 
Official l’OBt Commander.

J. C. Cooper, 
Adjutant.

A QUICK PASSAGE.

fromAccording to a cable dispatch 
Queenstown, the Umbria reached that 
port at 10 o’clock Tuesday night. Ac
cording to this the Umbria made the 
fastest eastward passage across the At
lantic on record, the running time being 
6 days, 2 hours and 22 minutes. The 
best eastward passage hitherto was made 
by the Etruria in April, 1888, in 6 days, 
4 hours and 40 minutes. The best west
ward passage op record is 6 days, 1 hour 
and 50 minutes, made by the Etruria. 
According to all accounts brought in by 
ships from over the western ocean, the 
Unbria had a howling northwest gale to 
boom her along the whole week through.

SHERIDAN ROLL OF HONOR.

Roll of honor for the Sheridan public 
school month, ending Nov. 10th.

Grammar Grade Katie Casey teacher.
Mellie Cave, Irvy Yocum, Will Graves, 

Hugh Mendenhall, Carl Graves, Alvan 
Thornton, Ada Potter, Roy Graves, 
Minnie Evans, Addie Scroggins, Ella 
White, Cassa Berry, Litta Jacobson,Lil
lie Morrison. Minnie Deakins, Olive Con.

Primary Grade, Fannie Parish teacher.
Anna Deakins, Effie Evans, Hattie 

Faulconer, Winnie Hyde, Minnie Kin
yon, Mav Miller, Pearl Miller, Hester 
Warner,' Ernest Brown, Lynn Berry. 
Noah Cooper, Claud Kinyon, Willie 
Slepp, Roy Falbot, Alex Bordon,

UNCALLED FOR.

Some time ago the Democrat said con
siderable of this disease prevailed in 
Portland. The papers have covered up 
the fact until it has gone so far that they 
are obliged to give the facts. Three 
have died and seven in the pest house, 
atid no doubt many have been exposed. 
It will thus be seen that Portland is in a 
much worse condition than McMinnville 
was, and it is in order for Sheridan and 
Lafayette to quarantine against the city 
and shoot every Portlander down who 
comes near them, and no doubt La
fayette would if Portland bad ever taken 
its county seat from it.—-Democrat.

The above is uncalled for. The county 
seat question is settled and the people of 
Yamhill have passed by all animosities 
originating in the strife.

WHATCOM PKOPEKTY.

Granville Baker aas returned from the 
Sound country. He has been at What
com looking at some property which lie 
bought three years ago. Ha owns four
teen lots in the edge of Whatcom paying 
$50 apieee for them, he is now offered 
*300 He also states that the tax in that 
city amounts to 35 mill». There proper
tv has increased in value five fold with 
a large tax, here in McMinnville there 
has been no tax for about 7 years and 
nroncrtv ha« not increased in value 5 
Lr'.eni during that uni«. New methods 
^e wanted m this city. .Several of onr 
t »wn’rnen are loud m saving i levied in this city it will keep away lnv 
migration,” this is lal«e for W batcorn is 
focrea-ing in population far beyond Mc- MÎS Kople.re w.H.n»

■ the 35 mill tai in What< om. « hy

DEBATING SOCIETY.

Organised at Sheridan—Weekly Meetings 
to be Held.

A debatin g society lias been organized 
at Sheridan in which the whole town ia 
invited to take part. Weekly meetings 
will be held at the Armory hall. Next 
Saturday the question to be debated ia : 
Resolved that Washington Deserves 
more Praise for Defending America than 
Columbus for Discovering it. The deba
ters sb far as we can learn are : affirma
tive, E. E Selph, Capt. Lafollett, A. 
Kinney, A. Graves. Negative, W. 
Graves, H. Foster, W. Raleigh, AV. Pot- 
terf T. Faulconer. A Debating society 
should be organized in this city and then 
Sheridan and McMinnville could debate 
questions. A meeting could be held in 
tbe opera house in this city and then 
one at the Armory hall in Sheridan. 
This would be a pleasure to all who take 
part iu the debates. Push it along.

new UNiroBMU.

The Finest in the State without a Doubt

The Chapter of the Masonic lodge of 
this city has received a complete set of 
new uniforms for its officers. They are 
magnificent, words cannot express their 
beauty, they must be seen in order to 
comprehend their beauty. They are 
made of the finest velvets, satins, « ilks 
and gold and silver lace. The costume 
of the high priest is the finest and from 
it the magnificence of the ancient Orient 
can be realized. The uniforms are the 
finest in the state of Oregon. The Chap
ter should givo a public installation of 
officers in order to let the people 
them.

BELT & FENTON.

see

A New Law Firm in Spokane Falls.

Laying before us is a neat little card 
upon which is enscribed“Belt 4 Fenton 
Lawyers, Spokane Falls”. The Belt ¡b 
Geo. W. Belt fo> merly district attorney 
of this county, the Fenton is Chas. It. 
Fenton of this county. The boys are 
able and surely time will bring success 
for they deserve it.

Monument to Senator Nesmith.

As far back as 1886 steps were taken 
to have a monument erected to the 
memory of Hon. J. B. Nesmith of this 
county. Tlie last legislature appropri
ated $250 for the purpose. The monu
ment has arrived and is being placed 
over his grave on the old home farm, 
but the state is not paying for it. The 
lnmilv is bearing the total expense and 
the sum appropriated, we understand, 
will not be drawn from the treasury.’ 
The reason is that the amount was so 
small as to scarcely be worth applying 
in the manner attended. The monu
ment is of marble and granite and is six
teen feet liigh with a polished base cov
ering sixteen square feet. It will mark 
the resting place of one who had a host 
of friends in this county and whose hand 
was ever ready to take hold of any pub
lic measure which promised advantage 
and advancement to the state ot Oregon. 
—West Side.

High Priced Eggs.

A farmer near Silver Creek Falls has 
lately been losing quite a number of 
sheet». He thought wolvss were doing 
the mischief and prepared for a whole
sale poisoning. He procured a number 
of eggs in which he placed a quantity of 
strychnine and scattered them about 
where the wolves might find them. 
Imagine his surprise next morning on 
going down to his spring to find carcases 
of seventeen wolves. Their scalps are 
worth $5 apiece, and his friends 
gratulate him on his night’s work.

Hugging Societies.

con-

Hugging societies have been intro
duced in Missouri. A paper gives the 
following scale of prices : Girls under 10 
25 cents for each hug of one minuto; 
from IB to 20 years of age, 50 cents; from 
20 to 25, 75 cents; school ma'ams, 40 
cents; widows, according to looks, from 
10 cents to |2; old maids, 3 centa apiece 
or two for a nickel, and not any limit of 
time. Ministers are not charged. Edi
tors pay in advertising, but are not al
lowed to participate until everybody else 
gets through.

Oregon Corn.

lias left at 
specimens 
place near

C. 8. Smith, of Oakville, 
this office some magnificent 
of field corn grown on his 
Oakville. Mr. Smith has been engaged
in raising corn for several years, and 
finds it a profitable crop. He raised this 
year from one and three quarter acres 
150 bushels of fine yellow corn, measur
ed after being shelled, besides a consid
erable field of white corn. He received 
for it $1 per bushel in this city.—Albany 
Daily Herald.

Thanksgiving Service.

Thanksgiving services will be held in 
the Baptist church on Thursday the 29th 
beginning at half past ten o’clock.

The following order of services will be 
followed:

Doxologv,
Invocation,
Hymn—Coronation,
I’rayer—Rev. N. L. New,
Hymn—Blest be the tie that binds, 
Scripture,
Anthem,
Sermon—Rev. G. F. Round, 
Collection—For the poor, 
Anthem,
Benediction.

Pretty Tough.

wasFrank Sherman, the burglar, 
hrouaht before Judge Bean for sentence 
last Saturday. His honor sentenced 
him to one year in the penitentiary, but 
as the sheriff was leaving the court room 
with the prisoner. Prosecuting Atty. 
Ilamilton called the attention of the 
court to the fact that the loaest sentence 
for the ciimo provide I by law was three 
years. He was called back and crest
fallen received an addition of two years 
of time. After being removed to the 
jail, he cried like a child. He will tie 
taken below this morning.—Eugene 
Guard.

ESTUA Y NOTIC E.

Cnt the above poor picture of a dollar 
out. It ia worth a dollar at Tiik Tei.e- 
vhone office on subscription. It will be 
legal tender until Decempor 1st 1888.

This offer is good for new subscrip
tions only.

When the cut of the dollar accompan
ied by a genuine dollar appears at this 
office The Telephone will be sent to any 
address for one year.

THE COUNTY VOTE.

We noticed several people talking 
about the election in Yamhill county; 
they were uninformed or they would not 
have made Buch statements as they did. 
Here is the vete by precincts :

Amity—C 80, H 85, F 9.
Bellevue—C 28, II 39, F 1.
Carlton—C 55, H 66, F 2.
Dayton—C 85, H 129, F 10.
Dundee—C 38, 1133, F 1.
East Chehaletn—C 36, H 120, F 15. 
Lafavetto—C 78, 11 72, F 1.
North Yamhill—C 123, H 178, F 4. 
North McMinn—C 104, H 127, F 4.
South McMinn—C 140, H 167, F 15. 
Sheridan—C 90, H 111, F 16.
Willamina—C50, II 73. F 0 
Willamette—(' 42, li 50, F 1.
West Chehalem—-C 45, II 48, F 0. 
Total—C 994, II 1288, F 79.
Majority—294.

Buyers Dictio <y.
New crop oranges at C. Griesen’s.
Genuine New Orleans molasses at, C. 

Grissen’a. 31 3
. Use White Borax soap best in market, 
at C. Griesen's. 313

The best ail wool gent’s-hose in the 
county for sale at Bishop 4 Kay’s for 25 
cents |>er pair.

Millinery, hair weaving and stamping 
done to order at Mrs. A. E. Stuart’s two 
doois south of the post office.

I have moved into the building two 
doors south of the post office, where all 
people who a'e owing me are requested 
to call and settle their bills. I am in 
need of the money at onco and you will 
oblige me by being prompt and paying 
up at onee. Mas. A. E. Stuart.

All persons wishing to subscribe for 
any newspapers, magazine, or other pe
riodical, published in the United States, 
can get it in connection with The Tele
phone for a greatly reduced rate. One 
door Bouth of the Braly block, on C 
street.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. SoreB, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, cr money refunded, 
price 25 cents |>er box. Rogers4 Todd.

Worth Knowing.
Mr W. H Morgan, merchant, Lake 

City, Fla , was taken with a severe cold, 
attended with a distressing cough and Tun
ing into Consumption in its first stages 
He tried many socalled popular cough 
remedies and steadily grew worse. Was 
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breathing 
and was unable to sleep. Fnally tried l)r. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumpion and 
found immediate relief, and after using 
about a half dozen bottles found himself 
well and has had no return of the disease. 
No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, as Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption guaranteed to do just 
what is claimed for it —Trial bottle free at 
Rogers & Todd’s Drug Store

Electric Biiters.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. Ail who have used Electric Bitters 
sirg the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do alt that is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
and Kiflheeys will remove Pimples. Boils, 
Salt Rheum* and other affections caused by 
impure blood,—Will drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma
laria fevres,—For cure of headache. Con
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
monev rnndcd.—Price 50cts. and|l.(JOner 
bottle a*. Kütvrscfc Todds Drug Store, (o)

A. J-APPERSON.
Has renovated his store from one end to 

the other. It looks like a new store.

His large stock is well displayed.

His salesmen are willing to 
show customers the stock.

wait on or

our stock, 
will induce

You are invited to inspect 
Knowing the superior bargains 
you to buy, I remain

A. J. APPERSON.

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS I

••Competition Im the Life of Trade,” and if you have not aeon our latest Improved gooda you 
cannot imagine how lively trad»? is, or how hard our competitors have to work to kwn within sight of na. 
A«k your retailer for tho JAMES MEANS' »3 SHOE, ortho JAMES MEANS’ Si HilOE 
according to your needs.

Poeitively none genulno unless having our name and price stamped plainly on the solos. Your 
retailer vill supply you xvth shoes so stamped If you insist upon his doing so, if you do uot insist, some 
retailers will coax you into Imyiuj inferior suoes upon which they make a larger profit.

JAMES MEANS’ 
$3 SHOE 

UNEXCELLED IN 
STYLE UNEQUALLEQ 

in DURABILITY
• AND •<- 
ERFECTIOH 

OF FIT.

JAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

CANNOT FAIL 
->• TO •<— 

SATISFY
FASTI D

Such has been the recent progress In our branch of Industry that we are now ablcr ' affirm that the 
James Means’ *1 Shoe Is In every respect equal to the shoos which only a few years ago v\ .■etailed nt eight 
or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will tie convincetl that we do not e.xagtft-\.ie. Ours are the 
original $3 an I $1 Shoes, and those who Imitate our system of business are unable to compete with us iu 
quality ot factory products. In our lines we uro the largest manufacturers In the United States.

Obe of our traveling HftleBmen who Is now visitiug the shoo retailers of the l’aclllc Coast and Rocky 
Mountain Regioii wrlto.; fi there ns follows .

” I am more than satisfied with the results of my trip. T have thus far succeeded In placing our full 
line In the hands of’A No. 1 ’ dealers In every point I have visited.” Ho goes on to say, ’’This is a 
apleudid region for us to sell shoos In, l>ecause most of tho retailers are charging their customers at 
retail about double tho prices will *h the shoes have cost at wholesale. The consequence Is that the 
people who wear shoos are paying six or seven dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth as much as our 
JAMES MEANS’ S3 mid SHOES. Our shoes with their very low retail prices stani|>ed on tho 
soles of every pair are breaking down the high prices which have hitherto ruled In the retail markets here, 
and when a retailer puts a full line of goods ia his stock they at onee begin to go off like hot cukes, so great 
is tho demand for them.”

Now, kind reader, just stop and consider what the above signifies so far as yon are concerned. It 
assures you that if you keep on buying shoes bearing no manufacturers’ name or fixed retail price stamped 
on tho soles, you cannot toll what you are getting and your retailer is probably making you pay dotiblo 
what your shoes have cost hltn. Now, can you afford to do this while we are protecting you by stamping 
our name and the fixed retail price upon the soles of our shoes before they leavo our fuctory bo that you 
cannot lie made to pav more for your unoes than they are worth ?

Shoes from our crlehrnted factory tire Bold by wlde-nwnkf* rrtnllora In nil parts of 
tlie country. We will pl ice them easily within your reach iu uuy State or Territory if you will Invent ouo 
cent In a postal card ami writ»* to us.
JAMES MEAN'S & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

LAfWS—MINES

to buy

And all kinds of

rww 
Coal Oil.

School Books.
ANSWER TO ISQURHS, $L0O 

ftEPOBT ON ENTHIE3, WIESTS, to., $3.00 
Procuring Uad Patents, Filing Arguments, 

and Conducting Contests, on Moderate 
Terms. Send lor circular to

HENRY N. COPP, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Very Settlor should hare Copp’s Settler’s fluid* 124 page*; price out/ tt coals (pottage «tampaK

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
be sure and call at the

MOTHERS!
Caxtoria is recommended by physicians 

or children teething It is a purely veget
able preparation, its ingredients are pub
lisher around each bottle It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation régulâtes the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it refeshing and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the children’s panacea—the moth
ers’ friend, 35 doses. 35 cents.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENI Of KXEG- 
VTKIX AND EXECl.TOR. DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,ETC.

A and rcllablo Medicines are thebest 
VIVx* to depend upon. Acker's Blood El
ixir ha. been prescribed forbears for all Im
purities of the Blood. In every form of Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is 
Jnvaluablo. I’or Kheumatiam, luw no equal. 
G-fo.’W. Burt, druggist.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed Lucy E. Bewley and Roswell L. 
Bewley have been duly appointed by the 
county court of Yamhill county Oregon, 
joint executrix and executor of'the estate 
of James E. Bewley deceased. Therefore 
all persons haviny eluims ugainaf said estate 
are hereby notified Io present them with 
proper vouchers to the undersigned nt the 
luw office of W L. Bradshaw, nt Lafavette, 
Oregon, within six months from the date 
hereof.

Dated this 29th, day of Oct, 1888.
I.i'cv E Bewley and 

W L. Bridsitaw Roswell L Bewley. 
Atty for said estate joint executrix ami 

executor <if said estate.

All sold at bottom prices for cash.
GEO. W. BURT.

I have taken up a two-year-old, next 
spring, steer. Red with lion back, 
maiked split in right ear umlerbit in left. 
The animal is at my place five miles 
from McMinnville on the cor. of Sheri
dan and Amity road. The steer lias 
been on my premises since epring. 
Owner can get same by paying for this 
advertisement.

Dt Tl.ER Dr.LASIIMCIT.
i

!
the Children. They are es- 

»JkvvTxh pecially Jinbio to sudden 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Couch, 
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hoars of anxious watching. ' Sold by 
Geo. W.Burt. Druggist.

Î hnveopened a full stock of
GROCERIES. 

GLASSWARE.
CRi t'KF.RY.

< IGA PH. 
TOBACCO

Mil LS
Have been remodeled and are now 
preparer] to receive grain for grind
ing. Grist grinding a apecialty.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla

Gii M fe Rj!,
Flour, Rye flour, and Graham 

i constantly o.» hand. All work is 
I warranted at '1 I intend to gain the 
J patronage of ihe public by square 
1 dealing and good work.

F. H. KNÜPPEL. 
Aug 17 3ni

rV\\c veawoxx
la warranted, la boeaxwe It U tho
Blood Preparation known. It will posi- 
lively curo all Blood Diaeaars, purifies tho 
wlioio system*and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution. RemcmUr, wo guarantee It.

Oeo. W Burt. <lrug ri-t.

Fresli Vrgetables of a’l dexeriplions 
will be ke;t wliik in Season.

Children Crylor 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

n\rn*la. Blcid Elixir Is tho only 
v*L- VzV W ],|()Od Remedy guaran

teed. It laa positive euro for Ulcera, Erup 
tioMOr Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the 
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic 

I and Neuralgic paina. We guarantee It.
I

) niaqi oawS ‘muni*k) eq*
’vp.qwv, ) <4 Simp -♦•(♦< ‘»lUWiwq »q»
*vyu>.4v;) joj p-»y » oqs ‘pini;) n m oqs twqM 

»Q J.Mj OAbS CM ijpjS ÜVM

Fetzer & High,
DRAYMEN


